Abstract. In order to evaluate the geological disasters in the DaHe Mountain area, In view of the geological environment and the development characteristics of rock strata in DaHe Mountain area of Dalian, six influencing factors have been selected as the study evaluation index which such as stratigraphic lithology (a 1 ), slope structural type (a 2 ), slope gradient (a 3 ), slope height (a 4 ), rainfall (a 5 ) and structural plane (a 6 ). The weight of evaluation factors is determined by AHP method, and the risk assessment model of geological hazards is established in the study area. On this basis, the risk of geological hazards in the study area is preliminarily divided and calculated according to the established evaluation model. The risk magnitude of geological hazards in different regions of Dahe Mountain is obtained. Moreover, the research findings can provide certain reference for the government's risk prevention and control.
Introduction
Landslide is a common geological hazard of steep rock & soil mass under the action of natural environment. The understanding and prevention of landslide hazard is a difficult and hot issue in disaster prevention and reduction. At present, there are still some objections to the classification of landslides at home and abroad, which lead to the different formation mechanism of landslides and different disaster risk assessment. In order to prevent and control landslides, it is necessary to carry out disaster prediction and risk assessment.
At present, the theory and method of landslide risk assessment are rich, and AHP method is a commonly used theory and method. For example, Pan Guo-lin [1] used analytic hierarchy process (AHP) to classify landslides in Anhui southern mountainous area according to the material composition, structural characteristics and genetic mechanism of landslides, and studied the formation mechanism of different types of landslides. Liu Yang [2] used AHP method to assess the risk of landslides and collapses and other geological hazards, providing a scientific basis for local government disaster prevention and mitigation. Other researchers, such as He Yu-hao [3] , also used AHP method to assess the risk of geological disasters in a mining area, which provided some theoretical support for possible disasters. Wang Zhe [4] used the AHP method to carry out a similar study on the risk assessment of geological hazards in Mianyang area. Du Jun [5] assessed secondary disasters after the Wenchuan earthquake, Zhang Xiang-ying [6] assessed the risk of landslide in mountainous areas. Wu Li-qing [7] carried out risk assessment on karst ground collapse in Wuhan area. As well as Wang Xiao-jiang [8] , Liu Yuheng [9] , Sun Ran [10] , Tang Hongmei [11] and many other researchers used AHP method to assess the risk of different geological hazards.
Based on the above research, this paper uses more mature research theory and method to assess the risk of landslide geological hazards in DaHe Mountain, a famous scenic spot in Dalian area, and provides certain technical support for the safety precaution of the scenic spot.
Geological Hazards of the Research Object
The DaHe Mountain is located in the center of Jinzhou New District, Dalian city. It has 25 km from downtown. Its covers area of 23.79 km 2 . Its average altitude is 400 meters. The main peak is 663.1 meters above the sea level. The trend of the mountain is north to south. The upper of the mountain is steep, mostly bare rock. The slope of the mountain's middle is slightly slow and bushes are clumping. The bottom soil layer is thicker with orchards, forming a forest belt around the mountain.
The DaHe Mountain are ancient in stone, and the rock strata are composed of three parts from top to bottom: the upper part is the Sinian quartz rocks from 800 million to 600 million years ago. The central part is marble, and the geological structure is very developed. The lower part of the mountain belongs to the Archean metamorphic rock series formed mylonite under the action of nappe shear force 2.5 billion years ago.
According to the investigation and visit, the main geological hazards in DaHe Mountain are landslides and collapses. The landslides are mainly located in the southern foot and northwest of DaHe Mountain, especially in Xinghuali and Songyuan communities near the development zone. Because of their close proximity to residential areas, once landslides occur, the safety of life and property of the people nearby will be ensured. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out disaster risk assessment before scientific management. At present, the AHP method is one of the commonly used methods for risk assessment of geological hazards.
Establishment of Evaluation Method and Index System
AHP method is a multi-objective decision-making analysis method, which combines qualitative analysis with quantitative analysis. It can be quantified the decision-makers' scientific judgment and it is widely used in the risk assessment of geological disasters. Its core theory is to decompose the problem into different influencing factors according to the nature of the problem and the expected goal of the project, and then compare the importance of each factor at the same level, quantify the importance in the form of matrix, and get the single weight and combined weight of influencing factors at each level.
Determination of Evaluation Indicators
The main geological hazards in DaHe Mountain are landslides and collapses of dangerous rocks, especially the possible geological hazards caused by landslides. As there are many factors affecting the above-mentioned geological disasters, such as geological environment factors, rock mass development, and rainfall and so on. How to establish systematically and scientifically a reasonable evaluation index is particularly critical. Based on the field investigation of the geological environment and to analyze the mechanism of geological hazards, and following the principles of systematisms, scientificity, measurability, comparability and independence, the risk index of geological hazards was as the target layer and the risk index of collapse and landslide were as the criterion layer are established. And those were selected as the study evaluation indicators which the six influencing factors such as stratigraphic lithology (a 1 ), slope structural type (a 2 ) , slope gradient (a 3 ) , slope height (a 4 ) , rainfall (a 5 ) , structural plane (a 6 ).
Establishment of Judgement Matrix
In order to quantify the weights among the evaluation factors, the scale method was used to establish the relationship between the impacts of evaluation factors, as shown in Table 1 . By analyzing the relative importance of evaluation factors and assigning corresponding scores, the judgment matrix of evaluation factors was established as shown in Table 2 . 
Determining the Weight of Evaluation Index
The AHP method was used to determine the weights of evaluation indicators. The basic steps are as follows [11] : 1. Calculate the product of every row factor of the judgement matrix A i , Where   
Evaluation Index Assignment
We assign them according to the above evaluation indicators. According to each evaluation index, it was divided into three levels to quantification. That are the severity level, the middle level and the general level. The quantification values are 60, 30 and 10 respectively, which indicate the quantification of the geological hazard risk in this level. Stratigraphic lithology (a 1 ), DaHe Mountain lithology can be divided into 3 types, where are hard rock, soft rock (strong weathered sandstone, mudstone) and Quaternary loose soil. The Quaternary loose body is the most important and disadvantageous to the disaster body, and the hard sandstone is the most advantageous to the disaster body and assigns them separately.
Slope structure type (a 2 ), DaHe Mountain slope formation mainly folds, generally can be divided into three grades, bedding syncline is the most disadvantageous impact on geological disasters, the impact of bedding syncline on geological disasters is more inversion that is adverse, or horizontal syncline has no impact on geological disasters. Slope (a 3 ), the steepness of the surface slope plays an important role in the formation of landslide dangerous rocks, DaHe Mountain is steep, from the foot to the top of the mountain is divided into three grades. The geological hazards are less affected by the slope < 25º, the most disadvantageous by the slope < 55 º, and the geological hazards are between the two.
The slope height (a 4 ), the altitude of DaHe Mountain are about 600 m. According to the actual situation of the mountain rock strata, it is divided into 3 grades, and the Piedmont part < 150 ~ 200 m, 200 ~ 300 m and 300 ~ 600 m are assigned to them respectively.
Rainfall (a 5 ), the annual rainfall in Dalian area is less, but there is a sudden rainfall phenomenon, such as August 15, 2018, Dalian had a heavy rainfall, resulting in a number of landslides on the forest dumping. Therefore, rainfall is also divided into three levels, namely, >100mm, 50~100mm and <50mm.
Structural plane (a 6 ), the structure takes the joint as the investigation index, the joint development is the most unfavorable to the geological hazards, the development is more unfavorable to the geological hazards, the undeveloped does not affect the geological hazards or has little impact.
According to the quantitative value of the above indicators, it is sorted out and summarized as shown in Table 4 . 
Establishment of Geological Disaster Calculation Model
Quantification of hazard assessment of geological hazards needs to be obtained by establishing a calculation model of geological hazards. At present, most of the calculation models are characterized by the evaluation index, which is the product of the evaluation index and its weight coefficient.
Where, EI is the risk assessment index of geological hazards, F i is the risk assignment value of evaluation index, and a i is the weight of evaluation index. Therefore, the comprehensive evaluation model of geological hazards in this paper can be obtained as follows: 
Risk Assessment Zoning of Geological Hazards in DaHe Mountain

Evaluation Unit Division
The purpose of the division of evaluation units is to evaluate the study area or evaluation area qualitatively and quantitatively to determine the possibility of geological hazards and possible losses by quantifying the value. The division of units is mainly based on the characteristics or classification of geological hazards in the study area, as well as the status of geological hazards investigation. For this reason, according to the geological hazard types, development degree, development scale and other factors in different regions of Dahe Mountain. It is divided into five evaluation units, and according to the assignment, the hazards of the corresponding regions are qualitatively divided, as shown in Table 5 and table 6 . According to the quantitative assignment of evaluation units in Table 6 , the risk of geological hazard assessment in the study area is divided into three grades, namely, the strong risk area ( Table 5 and the assignment in Table 6 , the risk of geological hazards in Daheishan basic division area is evaluated by calculating the evaluation index of main evaluation factors. Therefore, there is a strong possibility of landslides on the main peak and Rhododendron slope. The possibility is moderate of dangerous rock occurrence in Camel Mountain and The king Temple of the Tang Dynasty, the possibility of dangerous rock occurrence in large and small knife back is strong, and the occurrence of geological disasters is basically having in Foothill forest and orchard area. According to the above judgment, geological hazards can be prevented and dealt with in these areas. In view of the fact that Camel Ridge and Tang Dynasty Palace are the core scenic spots which need to be warned and strengthened, such as the construction of retaining structure; the main peak and Rhododendron slope are the classic scenic spots, especially the eastern slope. As the construction of skyline drive Highway changes its geological structure, the possibility of landslide is greatly improved, lattice beam and long anchor cable support must be used. In order to protect the safety of exploration tourists, warning signs must be installed, and full-length bolt support measures must be adopted in necessary areas to enhance safety. Despite the small possibility of geological disasters in the foothill forests and orchards, water and soil loss may be avoided under heavy rainfall. Drainage systems such as water interception ditches and drainage ditches can be set up to strengthen soil and water conservation.
Summary
(1) Based on the analytic hierarchy process (AHP), the AHP model is established which takes the comprehensive evaluation index of landslide geological hazard as the target layer and six factors, such as stratum lithology, slope structure, slope gradient, slope height, rainfall and structural plane, as the control index, and determines the corresponding weight coefficient.
(2) Based on the studying conclusions, the dangerous areas in DaHe Mountain are divided, and the possibility of geological hazards in the corresponding areas is evaluated. The qualitative conclusion of the possibility of geological hazards in different areas is obtained, which provides certain theoretical support for the government and relevant departments to formulate corresponding disaster prevention measures.
